
Backing up the Tab Wizard working directory. 

Important:  It is very important to be certain a backup of the Tab Wizard directory 

and registry files are performed prior to attempt any work on the Tab Wizard Software. 

There are many programs available for the backup of Tab Wizard however, we found a 

simple version, NoHandsBackup which works great.  There is also a batch file version 

which is available that can be used in tangent with Windows Scheduled Tasks. 

Before the Windows Scheduled Tasks can be initiated, the system needs to be properly 

prepared. 

Part 1: Windows Username / Password / Auto Login 

1. From the Windows Desktop, click the Start button > Control Panel > User 

Accounts. 

2. Select the user account associated with your Windows logon. For this tutorial, we 

will use the name “user” (this is also the standard username for Tab Wizard). 

3. Select, Create a password 

4. Create a new password that you will remember and enter it twice “1”. 

5. The 3rd box is a reminder hint in case you have forgotten your password. “1” 

6. Select: Create Password, then select NO 

7. Be sure to make the user account an Administrator account 

8. Close both windows and select the Start button again 

9. Select Run and type in the box: control userpasswords2 (just as it appears 

here) and select, OK  (Windows 7 and above: netplwiz ) 

10. Select the “user” name in the list and be sure the box above is unchecked 

before hitting OK. (If the box is already unchecked, first select the box , then 

click on the “user” name and uncheck the box once again. (a little strange but 

that’s Windows for you). Select OK 

11. The new window should display your user name “user” in the username field.  

Enter your password “1” in the below two boxes and select, OK 

 

Note: If after rebooting your system Windows does not automatically log you into 

Windows, then these steps must be repeated.  Scheduled Tasks for the backup 

program only initiate if the user is logged on. 

 

 



Part 2: NoHandsBackup software configuration 

NoHandsBackup is a third-party software that Tab Wizard chose because of its’ 

simplicity.  To configure the NoHandsBackup to properly back up the Tab Wizard 

data files, you must first have a backup drive, preferably a built-in backup or usb 

backup drive. 

1. Insert the backup drive and locate it by double-clicking My Computer from the 

Windows Desktop. 

2. Look for your usb drive under “Removable Drives” (Usually drive D: or E:) 

3. Double-click the drive.  (It should be empty). 

4. From the toolbar above, click File > New > Folder and rename the folder 

TabWizTouch 

5. Again, from the toolbar, File > New > Folder and rename the folder 

LionClock 

6. Close the window. 

7. Select Start from the Windows Desktop > Programs > NoHandsBackup > 

NoHandsBackup. (If this program is not listed, please install it prior to moving 

on.) 

8. From the toolbar, select Context Menu > Add backup set 

9. Select Context Menu again > Rename backup set and name it 

TabWizTouch.nhb and hit Enter on your keyboard 

10. Select Context Menu > Change backup source > Browse > Local Disk 

(C:) > Program Files > TabWizTouch (Be sure to only highlight 

TabWizTouch folder ) > OK > OK 

11. Select Context Menu > Change backup destination > Browse > 

(D:) or (E:) > TabWizTouch > OK > OK 

12. Select Context Menu > Auto Start 

13. Select Context Menu > Start Minimized 

14. Select Context Menu > On Finished Shut Down Program 

15. Select Context Menu again and repeat steps 8-14 replacing the name 

LionClock instead of TabWizTouch. 

 

 

 

 



Part 3: Configuring Windows Scheduled Tasks and pulling it all together 

Windows comes with Schedule Tasks, a program that allows tasks to be run to perform 

automatic duties to a computer.  In this scenario we will use the scheduled tasks to 

backup the TabWizTouch directory as well as LionClock. (LionClock is used on food & 

beverage systems of TabWizard.) 

1. From the Windows Desktop, select Start > Settings > Control Panel > 

Scheduled Tasks 

2. Double-click the icon: Add Scheduled Task > Next > Browse > 

3. Browse to and select: C:\Program Files\No Hands Backup 

2.0\TabWizTouch.nhb > Open > 

4. Notice the name is already entered.  Select Daily > Next > 

5. Select a time for the backup (preferably 4:00am) > Next > 

6. The windows username appears (leave this box alone) and enter your 

Windows User account password twice “1” and select Next > Finish 

7. While still in Scheduled Tasks, right-click either task just created and select 

Run 

The software should then initiate and you should see a percentage indicator on the 

bottom of the status bar indicated the software and task are working together and 

backing up to the usb backup drive. 

 

Step 4: Backing up the registry: 

Most settings for the Tab Wizard software, including passwords are stored in the 

registry. 

1. From the Desktop, Select the Start button > Run 

2. Type: regedit, then select OK 

3. In the left pane window, locate HKEY_CURRENT_USER and expand the folder 

either by double-clicking or selecting the “+” symbol to the left of it. 

4. Browse down To Software, then VB and VBA Program Settings, then to 

TabWizard. 

5. Be sure the TabWizard folder is highlighted and select File > Export 

6. Browse to the usb backup drive (D:) or (E:) and double click the drive. 

7. In the File Name field, type in Registry 

8. Click Save  

Note: The Registry file is not on a scheduled backup. 


